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2u Octohor 1969 
l> vid lollowny , q ., 
., Lon cl 1 o o <l , 
London , • {. 13. 
Ar r . I ol louny , 
'I 1 nk you v ry uch f'or all t h t you , id on Friday. 
I t dnJ· th t tho lunch /0 AUCC A ful t L 1 t 1ouch it i 
n p•ty th t tho juclrr s w ro not ablo to talk to och 
oth r nor ? 
J hov reply rro 1:yro ·po ttie., odo 
con.f'in.1in,~ Uonlonvy i • ci tix n of' Lire , o 
I a I uf'r id th t it is lin;ibl • I nm ndint~ your 
1 oJc , nd r , , ncl you -1111 included 
look by 1 r nch - born hut m rri <l to 
lvyn r Cl':• hor publi hors • lott r it is 
UC'{';O&to<l th t sh th ro:fo 1 ., bl , but I 
eh c in, on this ot tho rnon nt . 
A :rtor tho lunch on Friday John urphy ond th 
oth r At rt d pr e ina f'or n solid dnt on which tl 
nwnr<l will ho m do , which i , of' c ur , your deci ion. 
not ti , clo -1n t() n tolovi eion co it on t of' 
1 At y nr , it i on, hly :flu nt . Antonia 
s nxious to 1 now wh t tint in brunry th 
tin~ wou '1 h , sho i to go to 1 xico t 
1 n i 11 or,~ ni z it 
1r1s lit tl rly 
ovnh dnt e , hut thou 1t I our,ht to t 1 1 
yo,1 . 
nolos tho ,1u go • co 
r> lO d ho I s by puhlish re. 
n ts eo 'f' r , nd tho 
, in , any thnnk 
or h i nc AO nic • 
Yours sine l y , 
rilyn ,dw rd 
